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The study was conducted because there might be a tremors in Malaysia because we are 
at active tectonic plate and also there will be seismic wave generated from the earthquake 
that occurred in neighbouring countries. Therefore, engineers are concerned about the 
seismic vulnerability of trusses structures due to lack of earthquake consideration in 
Malaysia's building design procedure. Trusses structure is the critical structure that will 
damage cause by the seismic effect and also important component in building system. 
With this, trusses is modelled and analysed using Finite Element Modelling (FEM) by 
SAP2000 software under various type of analysis that cover Free Vibration Analysis 
(FVA), Time History Analysis (THA) and Respond Spectrum Analysis (RSA) under the 
different earthquake loading. The earthquake loading data is taking from Acheh and El-
Centro earthquake that had been record by Malaysia Meteorological Department. 
Implementation between two types of different earthquake loading will represent the 
contrasting of dynamic characteristic of trusses structure. Furthermore, the overall 
seismic performance of trusses significantly enhanced in longitudinal and transverse 
directions. It can summarize that the design of the trusses is stable and ability to withstand 
under major and minor earthquake and also can yield adequate resistance against different 
earthquake loading.  
iv 
ABSTRAK 
Tujuan kajian ini dijalankan adalah Malaysia berkemungkinan besar menerima gegaran 
gempa bumi kerana negara kita ini berada di plat tektonik yang aktif dan juga akan 
menerima gelombang seismik yang dihasilkan dari gempa bumi yang berlaku di negara-
negara jiran. Oleh itu, para jurutera perlu prihatin tentang kerentanan seismik bagi kekuda 
atap sesebuah struktur kerana kurangnya pertimbangan tentang gempa dalam prosedur 
reka bentuk bagi bangunan di Malaysia.  Struktur kekuda atap adalah struktur kritikal 
yang boleh rosak sepenuhnya disebabkan beban seismik dan ianya juga komponen 
penting dalam system reka bentuk bangunan. Dengan ini, kekuda atap boleh dimodelkan 
dan dianalisis dengan menggunakan perisian SAP2000 Pemodelan Elemen Finite (FEM) 
dalam pelbagai jenis analisis yang merangkumi Analisis Getaran Percuma (FVA), 
Analisis Sejarah Masa (THA) dan Analisis Spektrum Responden (RSA) di bawah beban 
gempa yang berlainan. Data beban gempa yang diambil adalah dari gempa Acheh dan 
El-Centro yang telah diperoleh dari Jabatan Meteorologi Malaysia. Dengan mengambil 
kira dua jenis beban gempa yang berbeza akan menghasilkan ciri-ciri susunan dinamik 
yang berlainan. Tambahan pula, prestasi seismik bagi keseluruhan kekuda atap 
meningkat dengan ketara dalam dua arah membujur dan melintang. Ia boleh diringkaskan 
bahawa reka bentuk kekuda atap ini adalah stabil dan keupayaannya untuk bertahan 
daripada bebanan gempa yang besar mahupun kecil juga tinggi. Kekuda atap ini juga 
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1.1 Background of Study 
Earthquakes is a ground shaking caused by sudden release of energy in the earth’s 
crust (Earthquake, 2012). An earthquake happens when two blocks of the earth suddenly 
slip from each other and the surface where it slip named the fault. There are two types of 
fault which are dip-slip fault and strike slip fault. In dip-slip fault, the blocks move from 
each other vertically and under this fault there being separated into two normal fault and 
reverse fault. Normal fault being figured as the footwall moves away from hanging wall 
that caused by tension and it is different with reverse fault that happen by compression 
that makes the footwall moves toward the hanging wall. Other than that, the strike-slip 
fault happens when the adjacent block moves horizontally past one another. Figure 1.1 
show both types of faults. 
 
Figure 1.1 Dip-slip fault and strike-slip fault. 




Earthquake recently happen by smaller earthquakes first then larger earthquake 
follows. Earthquake being detected as foreshock until the larger earthquake happens. 
When the larger earthquake occurs, it being called as the mainshock and it is always have 
aftershocks that follow. Then the aftershock being categorized as smaller earthquakes 
that occur afterwards in the same place as the mainshock. Aftershocks can continue for 
weeks, months, and even years after the mainshock and it is depend with the size of 
mainshock. The most important facts is earthquakes strike entirely without warning not 
like hurricanes, tornados, monsoons and blizzards where can be tracked in advanced (Al-
Taie & Albusoda, 2019). 
All around the world, steel has become very important construction material by 
the end of the 19th. There are many buildings used steel as truss structure and even historic 
monuments used iron and steel as trusses (Luong, Zabel, Lorenz, & Rohrmann, 2017). It 
is not just the structure was a steel but the connection between structures also used steel 
like pins, rivets, bolts, and welds. Structural steel very low self-weight that can give 
minimum load to the beam and column if the steel being use for trusses construction steel 
structure also high in quality and dimension precision, it is because the structure being 
made at factory that can protected the steel from the weather before haul to the site also 
the section was precise because being made using machine in the factory. Moreover, it is 
the most economical construction material and easy to handle and alter. 
However, steel was susceptible to buckling if there any high load being applied 
because steel was a thin element that will lead to failure. Other than that, fire resistance 
are very important in steel structure it is because the strength will decreased according to 
heat that being applied. It also susceptible to corrosion if exposed to water and air and 
also can reduced the strength. In addition, fatigue also can happen especially at welded 




Figure 1.2 Steel structures 
Sources: (“SteelConstruction.info,” n.d.) 
1.2 Problem Statement 
As everyone know, earthquake rarely happen in Malaysia. Even when it happened 
in Malaysia, it just hit in Sabah and Sarawak areas where there is many earthquake centre 
that have focus under it. However, it doesn’t means that peninsular Malaysia areas can’t 
have the earthquake. Actually the areas in Peninsular Malaysia also have the centre of 
earthquake but hasn’t considered as seismically active country (Shuib et al., 2017). As 
example of place that have the fault zone and might be reactivate fault line in peninsular 
Malaysia are Bukit Tinggi, Kuala Lumpur, Seremban and others. 
At the same time, Malaysia is surrounded by so many active tectonic plate 
boundaries and also the Sunda Shelf make the country like Malaysia is being compressed. 
Sundaland is another name for Peninsular Malaysia because of our country are at the 
centre of the Sunda Shelf and our country absorbing all the stress from Sunda Shelf. There 
is also others country that being marked as Sundaland, as example Sumatra, Madura, 
Bali, Borneo, Java and smaller islands around them. So, as there is too many stress that 
need to be release from earth the old fault line systems might be activate as the medium 
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